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LEGISLATIVE BILL 1071

Approved by the covernor April 18, 1994

Introduced by Agriculture Connittee: Dierks, 40, Chairperson; Chambers, 11;
Hudkins, 21; schellpeper, 18, Vrtiska, 1

AN ACT retatj.ng to the DepartnenL of Agriculturei Lo anend secLions 8l-2,172
and 8l'2,174, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, L943, and
secLions 81-2,165 Lo al-zt!1L.87-2,L73, AL-z,176, a7-2,L77.01, and
A1-2,1'79, Revised sLaLuLes supplenent, 1992, to sLaLe intenL; Lo
change dutles of lhe department and Lo provide duties for the
University of Nebraska,' to define and redefine ternsi to change
provisions relating to inspecLion, certification, and registraLion
by beekeepers; to change fees for apiary certificates and
registraLioni to el-ininate the state ApiarisL; to harmonize
provisions; Lo provide an operaLive daLei to repeal the original
sections; and to declare an emergency.

Be iL enacLed by the people of Lhe sLaLe of Nebraska,

secEion 1. It is Lhe inLenL of Lhe Legislature Lhat the deparLmen!
j.s noL responsible for educaLion regarding qood beekeepinq pracLices and
education intended to aid in Lhe proLection of the apiculLural inLerests in
Lhe sLate from bee diseases, parasites. or pests.

It is further the inLenL of the LeoislaLure that the Universilv of
Nebraska provide such education in accordance wiLh the Lransfer of
appropriaLlons Lo Lhe universiLv for this purPose.

sec. 2, That section 8l-2,165, Revised statutes SuppLement, 1992,
be anended to read as follows:

8l-2,165, The departnenL
di+eeiff of t'he stf,tse fpi.#is+ €nd h,i€
Nebraska Apiary AcL, The Mc
direcLor mav nake or cause to be l

inspeclions and +o adopL and promulgaLe
nay be necessary Lo etfffi 3!€h eets

DeprrtfrEt cf *Efrktilture7 ufidar th.
' d Ii* ffiistant€7 shall enf orce Lhe,of a'gri€t}tffi th+l+ hffi et+tcf+Y to
nade all necessary examinaLions and

such rules, regulaLlons, and orders as
ppipu.ll end ef#? carrv ouL Lhe

duLies of the deparLmen! under Lhe act.
The +e shel+ be the duef o€ the department to Ii!h"iL-j!S-3U!baEi!I

and funding appropriated Lo carrv out the purPoses of Lhe acL mav Lake all
measures necessary t.o prevenL the j-ntroduction, spread, or dissenination of
any and all conlagious or infecti.ous diseases, parasites, or Pests of
honeybees and to brj.ng or cause Lo be broughL aciions and proceedings in the
nane of Lhe people of Lhe sLaLe of Nebraska !o clFffi twh *t fu]fi11 iLs
dulies under lhe acL.

iPhffi is h€r€b? #e*t€d the pc+i+ia ef SEatse *Fitri*e? I+e or the
sh*l+ be appc+nt€d b? tlrc kd of ffitsftr Hc ffi tile lh*]+ be;
qradu*e ef G r€€E*i#d ffii+#*t? *'i*h a ffijtr G i+s eqBi+&}ent ii
efi+ffi+sgf tr &p'i€tltffi d +ff +i€u thffif his e h* EPPei*ilelte she* be
ftEde m the ba#i€ of re€oq?i*ed afrd dffits# intrett i* md lmo*t=dgc of
&Pi€rltffi c eftt'dEry? ffiifrg a ffi ei t€n fffi exp*i€ffi ii
ep+€r+t#r+ i*tt€restss ef,d be +iffi *t :tra,l* be th€ dntt €f the SEe+€
*Fi#l*E t€ a.id i* the progee€'i€n ef ehe epi€t++urel intresgt in th€ tta+€
froti b€€ +if,€ard7 gaffii+es; or Pesek i$rc state lPiarist 3lr*]+ be fu"+rlred
s$,i+6b+e e$,i€e spree in ehe EepH.tilel"E 8f lqHfl*tura=

Sec. 3, ThaL section 81-2,165.01, Revised Statutes SupplemenL,
1992, be amended Lo read as follows:

81-2,155.01. secLions al-z,L65 to 81-2,180 and section 1 of Lhis
aqL shatl be known and may be ciLed as Lhe Nebraska Apiary Ac!.

Sec. 4. ThaL secLion 8].-2,L66, Revi.sed SLaLutes supPlement, 1992,
be amended to read as follows:

Al-2,f66. For purPoses of lhe Nebraska Apiary AcL, unLess Lhe
conLext oLherwise requires:

{+} Bffi sh&l+ freen en? 3+*9e ef €he ffi lffieTbce7 *pis re}llFm
ki

t")
ehd+breed,
+tffa7 pupll€)irelr+itrg? l

+ro?il*e+Ees
t4)

Eiffi 'h*]+ fteah *fiffi Hbr66d? Etiliepffi ftt$+aaood7
da€breo+ F.er*+IB+s? tr fir? othE ahffiilel €.rrdi+ifi of eggt
e thc cdrlt s€aq* 6f bees,
M sH ffi an? hailH Ggffi +iting in e m be6

brt rets +ifri+f,al :o7 flerm ja€ebffii-r *ecetri€ ieo+f7 ffid
@
Pest shal+ ffi a*t. herftH sub3e6i€ of th€ horc1lb€ *Pis

il€+.f:i+*a7 i#lfi+inq, but not +ilri+.at to7 *FFi€ itel+i&r. +euEe+kta7
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€ Ere;{€ +iffie, pffii+e? e pest 3H ffi eitl +ig€ase7
pffii+e? e pe* not l(,?qnff Eo be est€t']j3}aed ir th,i* sts*te;

ff+ *p*ary sh&l+ ffi an? p:Laee dte+e ffi or mere dffi{# Bf bffi
G nuelf,* of bG ffi ltrtt€d7

(r) i+if€ sh*l+ ffin a frffi Fir+r b# trlif€, boxT |'arfe}7 +eq quil7
slepr d enf €'tlE! fteep+ael:€ er. egftt'$f:atei- ftetilt} d er+if+si*+ er En? pere
t+tercof; nhidr ir s+cd G er#ed m 6 dffiirij€ fe bes;

€) €o+ff? sH fteaE the eggregeEe of rerlre bee€7 dtvH7 +l€
lru€€b and eerefoe+nq ?ftftE bffi +trr.inq toqetlrer e. e tutil{ u{}i+ in a hi+e tr
6the dfel+inE7

f9) llte+ffi sl*]+ nffi r sEl+ ra# of bs end 6ib6 # M used
irfffiingaHeo+ofr?'

(+e) Bee €quifieftt
of enT other aPPafa€rt3, tooL,-
the hani}}irg7 ffiingi,- * ffii?ulafing of bffi7 heft1t Ha*7 G h+t€s7 ifre}t+fig
eeftts&,iffi ef hffef 6r r.ax fihi:eh ia? b€ H€€d in ffi? 6ptar? e in trefrsper+ilg
b.* and their p?odr,et-s antl api*1 suee++€?

t+}} Beel€epinq sH ffi the re+irEl. rat3-iltg? end predEinE of
be67 b€€fiaxr ffial hqtefi rhi€h i€ ffi agr^i€t}tt}rt} pffii+r *ry leep* ef
f+ft? tr re hie ef bffi r+ho i* engaged ii the forego'irq eetiijfi+i# i3 a
f&fner and i{ faffiing f€r a++ $gatu+or? purpffi37

f++| frbtndoned apriary sha}l ffi ffit afEtry net reEdrr+" at+€nd€d
ii Eeerdere si+h g6od be€*ep.inE pme+i.ffi affd f,Hr eoffitiftttss a di€€ase7
pffiite, e p6e hdard €o tlrc beelreep=fng rndH+"f-,- and

t++ Eiffittr Jh*]+ ffi the M€ of lqrirE+tsffi * h+e e hE
d€$gffii repree?ttft*

shel+ ffi h.fv$7 superfi fffiEs? rci+s? E+e$,
i&etri{re-,- v€h+& d ffiy oglH dev-i-ee used iff

Li (5) Colonv shall mean Lhe aggregate of worker bees- drones. Lhe
queen. and developing young bees livino Logether as a familv unit in a hive or
oLher dwelling:(7) DeparLment shal-1. mean Lhe DeparlmenL of Aorrculture,

(8) DirecLor sha1l mean Lhe Di-rector of Aoriculture or his or her

words used in Lhe act shall be consLrued Lo imPorL eiLher Lhe Plural
or singular, as the case denands.- Sec. 5, ThaL section 81'2,L67, Revised StaLutes SuPpl"emenL, L992,
be amended to read as follo$rs:

Al-2,167. In order Lo *eoilp*{rh €he ptrPeffi ef a#PeeEi€n end th€
€afrf+ng eu+ of carry out iLs duties under Lhe Nebraska APiary AcL or any
rule; r;gulation, or oider made pursuant Lo the acL, the officers and
employees of the Ecpartftefit of *gfi-et*ture shd+ here a*tghorj+? deparlmenL nav
aL a1I reasonable limes go enter upon any public or Private premises for the
purpose of aseerta'i+fnE insDecLion for the exislence of or for Lreatmenl or
destruction of any contagious or infecLious diseases. ParasiLes/ or pests of
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bees or brood. They shall have free access to all apiaries, sLrucLures, bee
equipmenL, or premises where bees, honey, used bee equipmenL, or conb in
apiaries nay be. They may open any hive, colony, package. or receptacle of
any kind conLaining or which Lhey have reason to believe conLains any bees,
conb, bee products, used beekeeping equipment, or anything else which is
capable of LransmiLLing diseases, parasiles, or pesLs of bees-Ibgy 7 end
thef may sLop pedestrians, noLor cars, and vehicles when they are 1il{ely Lo be
carrying, contrary t-o Lhe acl or any rule, regulation, or order esLablished
pursuanL Lo Lhe acL, any bees, comb, used bee equipment, or anythj-ng else
which is capable of transmiLLing diseases, parasiLes, or pests of bees. They
shalt have auLhoriLy to inspec! or reinspecL aL any tine or place any bees,
bee producLs, or used bee equipmenL shipped in or into Lhe state and Lo treat
iL as provided in secLion 8l-2,17f. IL shall be unlawful Lo deny such access
Lo the officers and employees of Lhe department or to offer any resistance Lo,
Lhwart, or hinder such officers and enployees by misrepresentation or by
concealj.ng facLs or conditions. They shall have Lhe power to inspect any
apiary, honey house, bui.ldj.ng, or porLj.on of building or conLainer in which
honey is sLored, graded, or processed and to deLermine thether or not any
insaniLary conditions exisL. If iL is found LhaL insaniLary condiLions exist
or are pernitted Lo exist, Lhe owner or person in charge- after beino notified
by the deparLment of Lhe insanitary conditj.ons. shall shal+ be n€ti+i€d in
t+Fi*'+rg to place such apiary, honey house, building. or portion of building or
container in a saniLary condiLi.on within a reasonable length of Lime. and any
operaLor or owner of such apiary, honey house, building, or container failing
to obey such notice sha11 be quilLy of a nisdemeanor and shal1 be punished as
provided in secLion 8l-2,179. Each apiary not locaLed at Lhe ownerrs or
operatorrs place of residence shall have posted in a conspicuous Place Lhe
nane and address of Lhe owner.

sec. 6, ThaL secLion 87-2,168, Revised sLaLutes Supplenent, 1992,
be amended Lo read as follows:

81-2,158. If upon inspeclion of any bee colonies in Lhe state Lhe
exisLence of diseases, parasites, or pesLs are found, Lhe BepEerent of
Agris++tffi tr i+s N? aEEhfiutrt aEett shaiH noti+y ii Fi+itE !}rc owner or
person in charge of the bees, after being notified by Lhe deparLment of
stt+i.|lg Lhe nature of the disease, parasiLe, or pest shall use end the besL
meLhod of LreaLing such disease, parasiLe, or pest: 7 trH1 trce€rent sH
ba adfti#istscred b? the omter tr pffi it ehefEe tr spe{.H {* rt}* md
reErljrBirfis ad€pted anal prffi*}gatrtl bt the Aeprtffi+ ilhe estrb;Htinq t+e
best fte+'h€d of +ffig*fiq sueh d,k€ase7 PffiiBe? ff P*+7 tlte departfrfrt shal+
ffil+er {+} the spei+re dfu€43e7 paffii+e? ffi pest feurd? t?} ehe sever*ty
ef the i*M+on7 €) the !.ift of 1Feff sffih +iffie? Pffi$i+e? tr pest ffi
@ f4) the e#€Ei+ffi ef ffiere eotti€+ i€tHs? and {++ ffi? 6t#E
ffi:ffi d*ifteat ffies3r?!. b? the ffi to ef#t 6r+!?} the +issse7
paffiige? s pesE +he t+ri+es re+i€ ffi? be se?rred b? htfr+irg a eopy thereef
+o the trH tr pffi ia eharqe ef the ap+arf; bll +#!ng a sp? t#ereof F*+h
ffi ad*+t pffi ffii*+ng upffi €he pffii3€, e by ai+'h* regi'k+f,real tr
eergiH ffi*+ addf,e+sed tso the ffi d pffifi it eharge of steh aFar? ae
his tr hE ilf,3.tr-'lffi tr rePttfd addrert

Sec secLion 87-2,L69, Revised StaLutes Supplement, L992,
be amended Lo read as follows:

8L-2,769. InfecLed shipments, apiaries trhereljR in which Lhe
existing disease, paraslLe, or pesL cannot be successfully Lreated, tfrd
apiaries which are affecLed by a disease, parasile, or pest anenable Lo
lreatmenLT but which have noL been treated 6 sp€l:fu by the Eepartrent ef
*gri€u++tre? as provided in secLion 8L'2,158, and apiaries having bees in
hives wiLhouL movable frames or any colonies of bees or shipmenLs of used bee
equipmenL t{hich enLered Lhis sLaLe il-legally are declared Lo be a public
nuisance and nenace to Lhe conmuniLy, and the officers and employees of the
Bepertfrent ef fq?i€Elture deparLmenL :nay desLroy by burning or otherwise,
wiLhout any remuneraLion Lo Lhe owner/ any box hives or infecLed bees, hives,
or used bee equipnenL found Lherein.

Sec. S. ThaL secLion 8l-2,1'lo, Revised statutes supplemenL, 1992,
be amended Lo read as follows r
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A7-2,L70. (1) It shall be unlawful for any Person knowlngly to keeP
in his or her possession, wiLhout proper treatnen!, any colony of bees
affected with any bee diseases, parasites, or pests or Lo expose any diseased
or parasitized colony or infected hive or bee equlpmenL so lhaL flying bees
[ay have access !o then. Any person who knows LhaL bees owned or conLrolled
by hin or her are affecLed with conLagious or infecLious diseases, parasiLes,
or pests shall aL once report such fact to Lhe EepGrtte* of tgri=u++ure7
departnant stating aII facts known to him or her wiLh reference to the
contagion or lnfecLion. when 1L has been deLernined that contagj.ous or
infectious diseases, parasiLes, or pesLs have been found in an apj.ary, such
apiary shel+ Eey be quarantined by the departnent until released by Lhe
deparLment. whenever American foulbrood is found in the apiary, no colony,
honey, or bee equj.pmenL of any kind shaU be removed fron Lhe apiary unless
under special r{riLten penniL lssuad by the Et*tse *piar*€ or bee i{tsPeeeor
departnenL. A noLice shall be posted in each yard so guaranLined, and writLen
noticc shall be senL to Lhe owner or person in charge. should any sLaLe be
witling to accepL bees or used bee equipnenL from a quarantined yard of bees
j.n l{ebraska, the Sts*tse *'piari*t ef l+ebfrsl€ dlpallDeItL nay, after all known
contagious or infectious diseases, parasiLes, or PesLE have been desLroyed,
issue a special permit alloHing bees and used bec equiPnent to be noved out of
the state. The sts&ge *p+t+€t ef lt bredp ggE1El8gn! may refuse Eo issue an
enLry permiL for any colonies of bees or used bee equiPnent of Lhe Person
involved during the next Lhree years.

(2) If an exoLic dj.sease, parasiLe, or Pest is found Lo have been
inLroduced into this sLaLe, Lhe director shall have Lha authoriLy Lo
quarantine any porLion of this slate until he or she can deLernine whether Lhe
disease, pest, or parasite has spread and may Lake action Lo eradicaLe or
prevenL Lhe spread of Lhe exoLic disease, parasite, or pesL as Provided in the
Nebraska Apiary AcL. Beekeepers affected shall be noLified in wriLing of the
quaranLine and shall also be noLified in vrriting when the quarantine is
released.

sec. 9. That section A\-2.171, Revised sLaluLes supPlenenl, 1992,
be anended to read as follows:

8L-2,171. (1) IL shall be unlawful for any beekeeper,
Lransportation company. or oLher person to bring inLo Lhis sLate any bees on
cornb, used hives, or other used bee equipment fron any olher states or
counLries except under special Pernits. Connon carriers nay LransPorL bees
and bee equipnent through this staLe if the shipnenL originaLed outside of
Lhis siatc and is desLined for some point outside of iL' It sha1l be unlawful
for any person Lo bring or cause to be broughL into Lhis staLe any colonies of
bees, conbless packages, queen bees, or nuclei uless there is plainly and
legibly narked Lhereon or affixed Lhereto or on or to the car or olher vehicle
carrying the colony, co[bless package, queen bee, or nucleus, in a consPicuous
place, a stalemenL or a tag or other device showing lhe names and addresses of
Lhe consignors or shippers, Lhe consignees or Persons Lo whom shiPped, and the
nane of the locatity of origin, Logether wiLh a certificate of lnspecLion of
the proper apiary regulaLory official of Lhe state, LerriLory, districl, or
counLry ihowing that such bees were inspected and found or believed Lo be free
fron any lnfecLious or conLagious diseases, parasiLes, or Pests' colonies of
bees shall also be accompanied by a writLen pernit from tshe sts&ge a.p+a*i€+
deparLnent as provided for further j.n Lhis section. Whenever bees are shipped
into Nebraska covered by a valid certificaLe issued by oLher sLate or
governnenL inspecLors, such certificaLe shall be held pri[a facie evidence of
ihe facLs therein slaLed, but Lhe BePartrett ef *qri€E+tffi sH-I be
ltth#i*cd !s departnenL nav j.nspect or reinspecL such colonies of bees and,
if rc€aaar? beeaH inf eclious or conLagious diseases, parasiLes , or pesLs
are found, iubjecl iL to proper LreaLnenL or return it Lo Lhe consignor aL his
or her expense.

(2) When the s€&tse *pi#*s€ tr ltl. * htr ffiittrEtss H deparLmenL
finds contagious or j-nfecLious diseases, parasiLes, or pesLs in colonies of
fm snippeO-from anoLher sLaLe under official cerLificates of insPection, Lhe
strec *pi#i9t departmenL LhereafLer may refuse to recognize Lhe cerLificate
of sucir state unLil such Lj"ne as Lhe Stf,ge flpitri+t deDarLmenL receives
saLisfactory informaLion thaL iLs inspecLion service has again become
reliable.

(3) Any beekeeper or oLher Person who desires to nove colonies of
bees inLo lieUraskl shall apply Lo Lhe Statse *tri*;.1&t deparLnenL for a wriLten
enLry permi.L at leasL sixty days prior to Lhe daLe of entering Lhe staLe,
.xcelt Lh"t Lhe t#r of *grret+tffi direcLor may walve Lhe sixty-day
requirenenL upon requesL when an enLry pernit is soughL for ten colonies or
leis by a beekleper who inLends Lo eslablish Nebraska as hls or her new slate
of reiidence. A slatemenL shall accomPany each aPPticaLlon for a permit
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sLaLing any conviction thaL the applicant has for violaLion of any bee la9l of
any sLate of Lhe UniLed SLaLes. The wrilLen perniL shall accompany all such
shipnenLs when Lhey enter the sLaLe. EnLry into Lhe sLate wlthouL a permlE
sha1l be unlawful. Each shipnent of bees or each shipnenL of used bee
equlpnent broughL into thls staLe withouL conpliance eriLh this secLion shall
constiLuLe a separaLe offense.

(4) Each day during which each shipment of bees or each shipment of
used bee equipnent renains in Lhis sLate without compliance with this section
shall consLituLe a separaLe offense. colonie6 of bees and used bee equlpment
broughL lnLo Lhe sLate in violaLion of this section may be declared a nuisance
and be removed from the state within five days afLer notificaLion by the
W of *gri€t+tffi deparLnent or Lhe departnent 3lE}+ bc cilPotacrcd to
DaI destroy the colonies, nuclei, or used bee equipnenl by burni.ng without any
remuneration to Lhe owner. NoLlflcation shall be given j.n writing Lo Lhe
owner or person in charge of such bees or equiPment. Written notice nay be
served by handing a copy thereof Lo Lhe owner or person in charge of the
apiary. by leavi.ng a copy Lhereof with an adulL person residing upon the
premises/ or by regisLered or cerlified mail addressed to the owner or Personin charge of such apiary at his or her last-known or reputed address. AL the
tlne of applj.caLion for Lhe enLry pernit the following conditions shall be
net :

(a) A sLaLement of facLs from the staLe apiary regulaLory official
of the sLaLe of origj.n shal1 be furnished giving Lhe past three yearsr disease
history of the apiary or apiaries fron which such colonies of bees are to
originate. (i) A permiL may be denj-ed even though an inspection wiLhin the
lasL nine nonLhs shows the bees Lo be free of diseases, parasites, or pests
when, in Lhe opinion of the department, the dlsease, parasiLei or pest history
during Lhe innediaLely preceding Lhree years is so high as Lo warrant concern
Lhat Lhe colonies of bees night be carrying hidden diseases, parasites, or
pests. (if) A permit nay be denied to anyone having a past record of
convicLion of wl]lful violallon of the bee 1aw in any staLe of the United
SLates. This sha1l also perLain to colonles of bees leased by Lhe owner or
firn Lo other persons,

(b) A IisL of beeyard locaLions where lhe colonies of bees can be
inspected afLer Lhey are broughL into the state shalL be furnished. Such
locaLions shall show county/ range, Lownship, secLion, and quarter secLion.
AfLer Lhe perniL is issued, colonies covered by the perniL shal1 be placed on
the localions noLed on lhe permlL and noLice of such placenent shall be
forvJarded by the beekeeper to the SEtec *triirt3t deparLment withln three days
afLer placenent. If cotonies of bees are placed in unlisLed Locations, each
unlisted locatsion shall constiluLe a separate violation of law, Ten days in
advance of the shipment of the bees, Lhe shipper shall furnish the st*tse
fpi#i*t departnent with a copy of a valid certifj.caLe of inspecLion signed bY
the stale apiary regulatory official of che sLate of origin. This inspection
certificate shall bc based on an inspection by Lhe state apiary regulatory
official wj-thin nine monLhs prlor to shj.pment, and the percenLage of
inspecti.on actually made shall be accepLable Lo Lhe Stctse *pi#i*t departmenL.
No inspecLlon certificaLe shall be accepted from another staLe when American
foulbrood was found during the lnspection unless all diseased colonies were
desLroyed. llhen the percentage of colonies i.nfecled with Anerican foulbrood
is three percent or less of Lhe colonies in the apiary, cerLification shall be
accepted as soon as Lhe diseased colonies are destroyed. When Lhe percenLage
of colonies infected wiLh Anerican foulbrood is greater than three PercenL of
the colonies in ehe apiary/ the diseased colonies shall be desLroyed and at
least thirty days shall elapse before another inspecLion for the purpose of
cerLiflcation is made. If no infecLi.ous or conLagious dj-seases, parasiLes, or
pesls are found on Lhis inspecLion, a certiflcate to thaL effecl on the
remaining colonies shall be accepted.

(5) Any beekeeper or oLher person who has been denied a permit !o
enLer Lhe staLe nay appeal in wriLing within Len days for a hearing before Lhe
Bi+ee€tr ef *gri€t+tffi direcLor,

(6) open feeding of syrup or honey Lo bees which allows bees from
more than one colony to have access Lo such syrup or honey shall be unlawful.

(7) Any apiary noL regularl.y aLLended in accordance wj-th good
beekeeping praclice and which constituLes a disease, parasiLe, or pest hazard
to the beekeeping indusLry may be considered an abandoned apiary and sh*]+ be
3ub'jcE to ciffi may be seized by Lhe s*ate *tri€r,i*€ &peElEeEE. Any
diseased bee equipnenL may be burned and the remainder may be sold at public
aucLion, wiLh proceeds afLer Lhe cosL of the sale are deducLed Lo be returned
Lo Lhe former owner or his or her estaLe, excepL LhaL before burning any such
equipment or causing Lhe same Lo be so1d, lhe stse€e *tritri+t ff +a+3 d lte
d€prt? departnenL shall give the owner or person in charge Lhereof a wrj"Lten
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noLice at leasL Len days prior to Lhe daLe on which the properLy will be
burned or soId. Such notice sha1l be given by regisLered or certified mail or
personally served upon the owner or person in charge of such properLy.

(8) Any Nebraska beekeeper who keeps bees in a sLate adjoinug
Nebraska nay upon securing a permiL from Lhe Statse f'p'iffi+t of NeM€
deDarLment haul supers of honey from his or her bees in lhe adjoining staLe to
his or her honey house in Nebraska for extracLing purposes. The s€&tse
frtrirri+t departmenL shaIl issue such permj"L off+1t when, at the directorrs
discreLion. the deparlmenL he tr she has received sufflcienL evidence fron Lhe
6Late apiarisL or bee inspector in Lhe adjoining sLaLe LhaL no disease,
parasite, or pest problem exists in such bees kept in thaL sLaLe. Such pernil
shall be carried in Lhe Lruck wilh all loads of supers of honey hauled inLo
this sLate for exLracting.

sec. 10. ThaL section 87-2,L72, Reissue Revised SLatutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended Lo read as follows:

8l-2,172. In case any bees or used beekeeping equipnent are is
shipped inLo th16 state from another slaLe, country- or province wiLhouL a
valid pernit and a cerLificate plainly affixed as provided in secLion
8l-2,L71 , Lhe facL nust be prompLly reporLed to the Bep*tfrt€ ef *qricu+tre
deparLnent by the person carrying Lhe sane. logeLher with Lhe nanes of the
consignor and consignee and Lhe nature of the shipmenl. Any person receivinq
bees or used beekeeping equipmenL brought into Lhis sLaLe from ouLside the
sLate withouL a valid perniL and a cerLificaLe approved by Lhe deparLnenL
affixed as provided in 3&id Elgh seclion7 shall aL once noLify Lhe deparLmenL
of Lhe facLT and shall noL allow such bees or used beekeeping equipmenL to
leave his gI-bg! possession unti! it has been insPecLed or released by Lhe
department .

Sec. 11, That secLion 8L-2,1'13, Revised SLaLules SupplemenL, 1992,
be amended to read as folloers:

87-2,173, Pffi d#irtEg €o 3€l+ tr shi? bffi d qffi be6
tri+lr*E e ott ef l+ebresl€ 3H fralrc 6PPf+€e++tr it ffi'f+ilg befre d+l}} + ef
eaeh }Fff to the Beparefrelte of *fii€u++ue folr the +nseeeg+sn ef tshe'ir
aeii.#is sE&ehg the ffib* of eolmie tse be itspeetrd and thc }fl{d of
pre'fuetss +o be s€+d d s$*pped7 anel €n? Peffi {€i+'fng €6 eorP+f fri+h tlris
*etsiff sH be +i€Ee t€ elffiges fd the et.peffi ef * sPeeitl tri? bf the
ceiffi * eiple}leG of the li}ePEefrents of aqfi€Eltrrc: iFt shr*f* b€ th€ dut?
of the &pareffit m fE ffi Posi*e +a ffi tse be nspeetrd b? i+. dt+?
autheri+cl aqe*s, ets lr&st ffi eaeli yeaf7 €ltirf-ry be$iffi *Pri+ + and
eetsobE 3+7 al+ ap+cri* ltftoith te i+ in €h€ sts&€e ef t|€Mra7 f€f th€ pEpe$e
of de+ret+ng Gnt
Etriff? i+ shd+
6n+agffi be d+€€e€efi eaffiite},- tr P*bt7 l

reqt# ef the rc ffid upon the PaIfreEt of r

seeg,i€n g(47+ gi+e tr 3€fid t€ the otlrte ef
eha:Ee of i+ a eerti+'i€age €*eeutf,d b? the
irspee+ion end t'hat

the d€pEtrent
a e€r'ti+'i€ege fre

shel}; ats the
ffi Plofiidd in

ehe *piay er th€ pe*en it
depert+en€ sta+rftq €h€ &+e 6f

frce fffi irft€ti€tt of
antl tueh ee€{fu€

aFis€as$7 pffi,*es7 tr
cppe.m uta€ sueh ep:f.r?

p#es- +f dpon the
i+ appffit+y fre ,

+rspeee+off of ffi?
fffi +*eEt+ffis tr

contegi.ffi +i*e*s;
the apiarf
eafisrtes,

H
ff

shalL
forcre7 for one year

urti+ the affi*
unless revoked

+mpeeeifi rext ##inq
as prolrided in
the da+e 6f

causea
seeg,ifi S1-21+4+,
i#peeEfr

IL shall
unlawful for any pe:
an? rpi*rll tr €*+tr

sa eetoffi tr 3fri? fren

bees, used hives
+*spee+etl and a certificaLe covering Lhem has been granted by the

Sec, 12. That secLion 8l-2,1'14, Reissue
Nebraska, 1943, be anended Lo read as followsl

pffilr# ffif more Lhan twenLv-f ive colonies of bees, queen
or used beekeeping equipnenL until tlrc ffi hffi bffi

rson Lo seLl or offer
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a beekeeper afLer an
inspecLion
*qfim+Effi

as provided in secLions 8l-2,172 and 81.-2,173, Lhe Sep&rtffit ef
sha11 collecL Lherefor a cerLificaLe fee as set forth

for Lhe inspecLion of Lwo hundred fifLy-one Lhrough five hundred coloniesl
Lhree hundred fifLv dollars for Lhe insoeclion of five hundred one through one
thousand colonj.es: and four hundred fifLy dollars for Lhe inspecLion of more
Lhan one Lhousand colonies. ; tdhi€h +ee slr&]* ffikts ef a €+xed eilouftt 6f
F,!re dol+ffi plB a pe eo+onf ffiei+i€d eh&rg* lt"lre €harge sfrail+ be st b].
+he dif,€e€r- bEt sl*}* ret ffied €ffeft+1t eefr+s ps €€+offy= The certificaLion
fee shall be paid prior to Lhe issuance of health cerLificaLes by Lhe
Eepe"treftt ef *qrreelture deparLment. Beekeepers failing to noLify the
deparLnenL of Lheir inLent to sell or ship bees prior to JuIy I sha1l also be
Liable Lo charges for Lhe expenses of a special Lrip by the officers or
enrployees of Lhe Dep#tsfteft€ ef *fif€Eltrre departnent as provided in secLion
8l-2,7'73. All fees sha11 be dreasi+rd in +he sgatse tr€r3rr? and b? renitted
!g the sLaLe Treasurer arcd:i+d for credit to the sLate Apiary Cash FundT
whlch is hereby creaLed. Any money in the state Apiary cash Eund avallab1e
for invesLnenL shall be invested by the staLe investmenL officer pursuanL to
sections 72-1237 Lo 72-+2G9 12-7276,

sec. 13, That secLion 8l-2,f76, Revised sLatuLes supplemenL, 1992,
be anended Lo read as follows:

8L-2,176. If it is found Lhat any cerLificaLe issued or approved by
the Bepertfreit ef *Erl€rleffi departmenL (1) is being used in connection with
bees, queen bees, or used bee equipnent (a) which have noL been inspecLed, (b)
which are infected wiLh any infectious or contagious disease, parasiLe, or
pest, or (c) which are being sold or delivered wiLhout the prescribed
treaLnent. being observed or olher precautionary measures prescribed by the
departmenL taken by Lhe owner or (2) is being used by persons other than the
one to whom iL was issued without Lhe pernission of the deparLmen!, the
deparLmenL may revoke or wiLhdraw such certificate. The use of such
certificate issued by the deparLment afLer iL has been revoked and before such
revocation has been wj.Lhdrawn by the deparLnent shall be unlawful and shall
subject Lhe holder Lhereof Lo Lhe penalLy prescribed for a violation of the
Nebraska Apj.ary AcL. Revocation or withdrawal of approval shall be through
writLen noLice to Lhe holder of the cerlificaLe.

Sec. 14. Tha! secLion 81-2,17'7,o1, Revised sLatuLes suppl.menL,
1-992, be amended Lo read as follows:

al-z,777.01. Every person owhing, Ieasing, or possessing colonies
of bees shall, on or before Lhe fj.rsL day of JuIy in each calendar year,
register such bee colonies with Lhe Sgetse *p.i.#irt deparLmenL. Every person
owning, leasing, or possessing nore Lhan four colonies of bees on or before
Lhe firsL day of July in each calendar year shaIl pay Lo Lhe Bepertfiffit ef
*gr+€rrl+$e deparLnent an annual regisLration fee as seL forLh in rules and
requlations adopLed and promulgated pursuanL Lo lhe Nebraska Apiarv AcL noL to
exceed twentv cents per colony regisLered. except LhaL a mininum fee of five
dollars shall be requi-red. +h€ f* shrl+ ffii+t ef a #*ed &ilount 6f sens
&+}eE and Hti, een+s p+r3 a pc eolar? chafgl+ +Ite eo+ony ehcrEe sh&l+ be
3a+ bt tha +ifftsG * shal+ freg exeecd tient? qen+t p+ eo+on?= The
registration fee shall be due July 1 of each year. A person moving colonies
of bees rnto this state afler Lhe firsL day of JuIy j.n any calendar year shalL
regisLer such colonies wiLh the SEate lftsi#i*t deparLment and pay Lhe
regisLration fee for such year within ten days after enLering this sLate. If
a beekeeper fails Lo reporL and subniL such fees by July 31 of each year, he
or she shall pay, j.n addiLion to such fees, a penalty of Lwenty-five percent
of the fees due if such dellnquenL fees are paid on or before August 31 and a
pehalty of fifty percent of the fees due if such delinquenL fees are paid
afLer AugusL 31. A11 fees shall be @i+ed in the stGEe tree.ury bI
f.g!f!!ed__lS the SLaLe Treasurer ard ered,i,trd for credj.L Lo Lhe StaLe APiary
cash Eund.

Each person regisLering a bee colony shall aL LhaL Lime Provide Lhe
str€e *pi.Fi*t departnehL with the exacL locaLions of Lhe colony, describing
Lhe counLy, quarter section, township, and range tilfin in-lguigb the colony
is focaLed. It shall be unlat{ful to own, lease, or possess colonies of bees
in Nebraska which have not been regisLered or for \,rhich Lhe registraLion fee
has not been paid pursuant to Lhis secLion.

Sec. 15. That secLion 87-2,179, Revised sLatutes suPPlement, 1992,
be a,nended Lo read as follows:

8l-2,179. (1) If Lhe director has reason Lo believe that any person
has violated any of Lhe provisions of Lhe Nebraska Apiary AcL or any rules and
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regulaLions adopLed and promulgated under Lhe act, an order may be enLered
requiring such person Lo appear before Lhe dj.recLor and show cause rihy an
order Ghould noL b€ entered requiring such person to cease and desisE from Lhe
violaLions charged. such order shal1 set forLh tshe alleged violalions, fix
the Line and place of Lhe hearing, and provj.de for noLice to be given at leasL
Lwcnty days before the date of such hearing. After such hearing. if Lhe
direcLor flnds such pcrson to be in violation, lhe director sha}I enLer an
order requiring such person to cease and desisL from the specific acts,
pracLices, or onisaions. Such order shall be a final order. Any person
aggrieved nay appeal Lhe order. The aPpeal shall be in accordance with the
Adninistrative Procedure AcL.

(2) The director nay appLy for a restraj.ning order, a Lemporary or
permanenL injunction, or a mandaLory injunction against any Person vj'olating
or threatening to violaLe the Nebraska Apiary Act, Lhe rules and regulations,
or a final order of Lhe direcLor, The disLrict court of the county where Lhe
violaLion is occurring or is about to occur shall have jurisdiction to gran!
such relief upon good cause shovln. Relief may be granLed notwithstanding Lhe
existence of any oLher remedy at Iaw and shall be granLed wiLhout bond'

(3) IL shall be Lhe duty of the ALLorney General or Lhe counLy
attorney of the county in which any violation occurs or is about Lo occur when
noLified by Lhe Eeper'tfrie of *g*ic*+ture deDartmenL of a violation or a
Lhreatened violation to institute appropriaLe proceedings eiLher crininal,
injucLive, or both without delay.

(4) Any person violaLing any of the provislons of the Nebraska
Apiary AcL shall be guilLy of a Class III misdemeanor.

sec. 16. This acL sha1l becone oPeraLive on June 30, 1994.
Sec, 17. nraL original sections 87-2,L72 and 8L-2,L14, Reissue

Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, and secLions 81-2,165 to 8l-2,177,
8L-2,L73, 8L-2,176, 8L-2,177,0L, and 8l-2,L79, Revised SLatutes SupplemenL,
1992, are repealed.

Sec. 18. Sj.nce an emergency exists, this ac! shall be in full force
and take effecL, fron and after its passage and approval, according Lo I'aw.
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